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CHARGE AGAINST THE MAYOR.

Myor itltils tnatly hlt've biree stitrpis'd
that the report of the ale rmaliic iI ves-
tigatintg cotmittee w;as atiltde whisl it w:as,

but'ThLreC I no al,l,aitt. nt riasn ishy lihe

thothl cn l at an li ithie rc•tlt romt oflicial

ilrjtl y'. re•I ect Ing the ,c:haracter of his

aw tlni initrlat io l.

The limilings of fart preset•itetd in the

report of the conmiittr ~ftier little that is
Ilew lto the plhlic. 'lThey cotsIstitute a st-

vere arraignmtent of the heatil of the city

govertllt'llt till allutod : ; secure foti ula, -

tio t fti r he i 'rtc unlnll ttlltion that the mayor

shall ie t rlut•ght t I. trial as pr,.sitdrtl by

pirt d.'rs little m•ore c i, tno perfect the
recrtI in a IorllIal wai as a pre litiiary

to the otnly lprI c'etlhings left It the t n'itltl-

ci tlluler the law. .A to Miost Ho the linl-
ciltal lchurgte-, ihi llit or h ias w t oi•ily lad-
mititil the facts it hi, acts rnolutit it l 'ral(ceo,
but t:, r ults rlt itai kinlg ;ixp:i re s eart-

iers in crime lby nlawf eul otlectiioni of

limoney in coii. i, ration of epro.ttion to

la l •h,• rl'li b. ciit~uhnr, lies; been pre-

sent.- I i the p bilh! hi y Ilif -lt porters t is
luoi . t l it 1t. in e u;i t, , e til t i hit lllhi te al-
till iu -!!Ji tl , .

1th " law i rrt r istl !iR ftcla e e urit' fr iilfent

anl Itl.railt, t e1 I ti-if t ie escape rtfe po• -

i'iliti or exl it , hini , by enht ir itng that

.le. t tiof lh. ae li-rtten oppi-I eI to hil

ha;e sin., if ,their twin. Let hint hohl tihiou

to at ltrict ai accounting as tIhl law pro-

v -. t iNt ifl lthti e is to tie respI ct for

the lIes Itanliit those who iusitti riespect
the late if there is to be security for life

an.l property in this coimmutillity, ofticers

whlo accept the respo-sibility of cnfurcing

tlh' ttaw must fe tauglht its piotincy
whecti they openly disreg.ard their oaths of

ofike amii, viohlate its plahiurst provisioeh.

To Mayor .,.ullin,, thil result of a con-
flict hi'teen himself an'd the council

may s, t to lc of thi ittlitist iiportance.

To the puhlie, the integrity of government

anli tht ctlliciincy (if the lats• to discotur-

cr. ..s ... 's .rt.... .ment.

NEW UNION IDEAS IN CANADA. it

l'hI(i remalrkable statemenritt is made in an si
Associated P'res disp:atch today from Ot-
tawa that the dominiion gvertiinment has
now under considcration the questionl of

unitizng New Fundlland with Alaska. and
also the question of purchasing Greenland t
from D)cenmark. The dispatch makes the
further queer statement that this is the re- I
suit of the Alaska hounda:ry dec.sion,
which was so unsatisfactory to Canlada.

Just how it is proposed to consolidate t
Can.lda's Alaskat possessions, for surely
the :F-patch cannot mean the United
State. territory of Alaska, with New
Foundland, is not at all clear. The west-
ern houndary of New Foundland runs ap-
proxiimately on the Go degree of west
longitude, while the eastern boundary of
Alaska runs approximately on the s4oth
degree of west longitude. To jump 8o de-
grees of longitude, even in that latitude, is
a large undertaking. To go north and
take in Greenlalnd as part of the dominion
is a task of almost equal magnitude. Sure-
ly, these Canadians have large ideas.

The oily expllanation is that the dis-
patch eliminated a number of important
details. Those who have followed Cana-
dian political matters in recent months are
aware that the government is desirous of
uniting its northern possessions in a more
cohesive form than now prsevails. It also
is being urged to establish a sort of a re-
vised Monroe doctrine, by which the dec-
laration will be made that the acquisition
of territory by any other nation on the
northern part of the continent or on the
island conltiguous thereto, will be regarded
as an act unfriendly to Canada and to the
British empire. To do this thoroughly the
proposition to acquire Greenland by pur-
chase is under consideration.

New Foundland never has been a part of
the dominion. It is a separate crown
colony. The unorganized territory of
Canada, which runs up into the Arctic
ocean, comprises approximately -,ogo,.ao
sqluare mniles, or nearly twice as mluch as
is contained within the seven organized
provinces. This unorganized territory has
been roughly districted as follows: Un-
gavia, north of .Qu.hce and adjoining l.a-
brador-a part of New Foundlant-Frank-
lin, the most northerly of all, which in-
cludes Baflin land, Prince Albert land, Par-
ry land and the islands of the Arctic;
Keewatin, just west of Hudson bay; and
these districts comprising what is known
as the Northwest Territories, Saskatche-
wan, Assinniboia, Alberta, Athabasca,
Mackenzie and Yukon, the last named be-
ing Canadian Alaska.

It is an empire in extent and Canadians
are now dEairnhig that it is rich heyond
their previous ideas. For generations the

Hudson 1ay comitpany has kept it largely
an unknlown land, maintaining a moniropoly
of the trade and keeping out pioneers by
methods which are familiar to pioneer resi-

dents of Montana. To give the regioq
govcrnmental org:anizationl and to promote
dlcvehlopmlcnt and trade seems to be the
purpose of the dolminion governtment. It
is a conlltendable purpose aInd one which
doubtless will make Canada great. It is a
nitch better policy than railing at the home

govecrnment for permittinlg the Ioiited

States to take that lportiron of Alaska to
iwhich the t'nited States had clear title.

GET ON THE PAY ROLL.

I•canrllcss of ahat lHeinzl"'h s Reveille
mtilay print in tkeun oif llcimnzc'.s concetited
n ition that he cai fool miist of the peoptle
all the time, the flict remains that if you

are a mltnter of the t'i nited ('itrt andi
Coper compllny's latest political organiza-

tionl anild arc it upon the ply roll of that

corporation you are being rswindled by
HIeinzc. ]rilci., you are swirlii•rledi in two
ways. Ira the first place, you are breing die-

privld of the cash cilompellsationi for serv-

ices which the ovierwhelminrig muajority of
the hartlcr members of that orgmiiizaction

receive from the corporatiiion which orga-
nizieil it. Seciondrly. you Irmust lle utlncoed
respcl ring tile plrposie of that crporation)ll

muvement by the fal:,e prI'ten cs of the

corporatilon olicers aur d iemployes who

manipii latlcl it.
Mir, Iictrine evildently has been ciirnsel-

ing with the ostrich, for he is proceeding
iipoi the assumplitioni that nohody cam see
the United .Court and tiopper comupany
provided that he cant occasimnally keep the
head of it uinder cover. Rlkeardlesvi of dis.
guises or false prtenses, ihe is the head

of I thi thie Irrst andl the orgauizatinii

giowing i out o f it in thei guise of at political
party. IHis dishoniiest purpose guidles both

alike. If )o
u

r give, ylour nia e anid il u i-
erii to tie iivei n ir t you are entitled to
pay anild extipenses, the amie as the others

who arc familia.r with its ownership aind

object, and eveni srome who are ignorant
re,pectling the latter. The Ilcitze pre-

tense thlat it is ani aiti-corporation party

is like his preten• e at Hellena last week

wheni lie tried I : oimewhat simiilar argut-

ienits to convinceii Judge liBleatty that lre

was inot guilty of contempi t oif couirt, le.
cause his brotheir or souiilmoly hal sold
the critrol of the property which lhhriite
pretended Ito lowl. The court scoredi hint
for his trickery oild lined hiu $.iooiii for
contcilpt. lIh is slippery in word as in
act, and it might he wise to compiel hiiim
to pay in advanlice or give secuiirity for his

proise;; but, howiever that maiy be, if
yo join hris crrporatlion party ynir are

entitled to a place on his cirpuration pay

roll.

MONTANA'S CHRISTMAS PAPERS.

ur
Special holilay niumbers of newspapers w

and periudicals lung ago lost the charm ,

of nvelty, buit continue to serve useful
lpurposl s of advertising cotll t.itit.cs and

states beyond their boundaries as well as
holiday goods to home patrons. Content
with ha:ving furnisihed a model for the en-
tire \Ves\ t last year in this line of artistic th
productio, the linter .Mountain this season M
has directed its lnterplri.,e to other special t)
features for its patrons and left the field n

of ('hri.stma; stecialty to its contetmpo- l

rarie-.
It is pleasantt to notice that both the in

httte Miiner and the Anaconda Standard pi
in their issues of yesterday furnished pro. a'
lducets worthy of .Montana aid well de- n

signled to tllaitain the reputation earned
by the press of the state for excelling o
enterprise and alility. No citizen of the a
state tieed hisitate to send either paper to
friends anlywhere in the world or fear a
that .Montana or her principal cities will
suffer in estimation front comparison of p
her newspapers with those Iublished ehse- ii
where. a

The Standard is entitled to special men- i
tin.t for its work. Its Christmas edition a
was made up of 60 pages, crowded with
excellent special features, handsomely illus-
trated, and with advertisements fairly rep-
resentative of the varied trade and indus- c
try of the state, in addition to the complete
news of the day. Few journals in the
largest cities of the country will exceed
it in volumne and noine will excel it in dig- t
nity of character and beauty of appear-
alnce.

Mayor Mullins would be delighted to
assist in establishing a ,matron at the
city jail if it were not for the law re-
quirittg that all aplointive city officials
shall he qualified voters. The mayor's
growing respect for the law is one of the
most hopeful indications outcropping from
imperfect human nature.

1)ounltles. Spain would be pleased to see
the United States disciplined by somebody,
but also doubtless Spain will want alli-
ance with something more potential in
war than Colonmbia to lie indtuced to en-
gage in any such enterprise.

This is the shortes:t day of the year,
but it will have sotle long moments for

lawless city officials.

Those people who want Senator Smoot
utnseated to insure the governtment against
c seizure by the Mormon church are wasting

time which might be profitably employed
s in the constructionii of cyclonle cellars.

Madamel Norlica certainly needed no
divorce suit to bring the public to ap-

.preciation of her talents. Possibly the
servant girl problim made her married life

w sctll a failure.

Japan discusses the war question with
d all the cntlhusiasm of an outclassed pugilist
who is invitc.l to a contest where the
\winncr is ti tt:'::e everythinhg,

a,
e. General \\ood will be confirmed and

Major Rathbone itjll not be vindicated.

as - -- --
id Also Judge lBeayty's precise language

ie makes it reasonably apparent that igno-

rance of law is nto excuse for the attorney
in the case.

The New York Idea appears to be that

presidents can be syndicated and unloaded
on the country through the stock excfLnge
like a bad investment.

The interview between To;stol and
Bryan may turn out a novel and it m*
produce only a lecture. It all depends
upon who does the talking.

MR. HEINZE PROTESTS TOO MU4I

Public Understands Purposes of His Cor-
poration's Anti-Corporation Pretenses.

Ilc rguti County Argu•I.l
'IThe latunclhing of Ileinte's new harty

last week was a tantle affair. "T'here were
but few countites represented at his malss
convention. The great majority of his
delegates came fromn Silver Ilow county
and consisted of those in his immediate
employ in otne capacity or another. His

special train was madle of those who work
for him. The indc'emnent of a free ride,
free lunch and free booze was sufici to

guarantee a good attendlance front th cb-

per camp. Those who took part Ime
christening of this new party are not turn
to inspire any one with the purity of thdir
motives. Such political hacks as General
Warren and Ex-G;ovcrnor Robert Smith
were two cotlspicutous wet nurses and bottle
holders. Of course, Mr. lleinzc was the
chief "spellhinder" and although he
aroused some enthusiasm amlolng his hench-
men he did not make many converts to the
cause of the United Court and Copper com.
panly.

'IThe fact is, 'Mr. Ileiclze has played his
haln too strong. tHe has exposed his "hole
card" and the people are ont to hint, to use
at slang expression. lle dare not denounce
or oppose the legislation which was being

ienacteid lbecause lie was shrewd enlough to
know that it was inl behalf of the people of
this state reg;rdless of any particular cor-
piration or iiterest. Not beinig able to as-
sail the legislaturt or the purpose f.or
which it was called into extra session, of
course heo turned his batteries upon the
Amalgamated Copper company.

BItl Mr. Ileitnve imakes the mistake of
thinking that the people care anything
about his grievantces with that company or
that thecy take any stock in his pretenisiohtr
of fighting their battles. This is simply'
stage play to catch the credulous and
gullible. When the people want his assist-
ance to check the excesses of the Atialga-
mated company the'y will let him know.
TI'he most of thlletl are comilng to the c9p-
elusion that lie and the corporation lie rep-
reselts are about as daligCroits as any in
the state. L.ike certain birds that mako a
denttstratioi n some distaance fromi their
nest to draw intruders away fromt 4heir
yountg. Mr. Ileinze is engaged in deatl•nc-
ing others in order to divert the scritftly
of the susp~icious as to his own methods
of operation ill this state.

The determined and united action of
haoth retpublicans and democrats to enact
laws that would remove a stigma froln this
state and the almost unanimous majorities
by which such legislation was enacted
should hlie answer enough to the tirades of
Mr. Heinze, as well as a source of pleas-
ure to that great majority of the public
which has no interest In this light, but
want to see only right and justice prevail.

PORCINE BROKE UP THE FAIR,

Small Prize Pig Got Loose and Created
Scene of Havoo.

A little pig which had been presented to
the HIudson City branch of the Young
Men's Christian Association, Jersey City,
b,y Rev. l'mil A. Mcury, was one of the
novel attractions at the fair which closed O
last night. It was claimed that the 'pig,
because of its being confined in a wooden
cage, had refused to eat, and was subsist-
ing in air. ()in Friday night, however, the n
pig determined to break. its fast. Bursting
away one side of its w'ooden cage, the ani-
mal cahnly walked out among the men,
women and children. Suddenly an old
German woman shrieked, "Der pig is
ouid " and instantly there was a panic
among the women.

Old and young scrambled upon ta•hbirs
and tables, and hundreds of articles which
had been offered for sale at the booths
were trampled under foot. The dis-
play of ankles and lingerie was bewilder-
ing to all but the pig. The pig, chargipg
at the refreshment booth, upset a large
bowl of red lemonade. After licking up
a quantity from the floor it stopped sud-
denly, smacked its tongue and rolled its
eyes about. Then it tacked toward the
sandwich booth.

At that moment John G. Helmers. .~ne
of the active members of the Y. M. C. A.,
rushed toward the door. A table on which
the cash receipts of the evening were de-
posited was.in the path of the pig. It was
moving rapidly and couldn't dodge 'the
table. There was a collision, and the floor
was strewn with silver and the pig. Re-
covering its equilibrium, the pig resumed
its flight to the door, but it was headed off
by Mr. Hlekaners and other men. They
caught the anknal antd put it back in the
cage.-New York Herald.

Habit Became Second Nature.
[New Ygrk lilmes.]

The old. schoohuaster was deeply af-
fected. His- scholars, noticing the dilapi-
dated appearance of his chair, had pre-
sented him with a new one for Christmas.
"My dear boys," said the kindly old peda-
gogue with tears in his eyes, "I can never
hope to tell you how you have made me
feel by this token of your love for me.
All I can do is to thank you for the sacri-
fices you have made of your little purses
for the sake of my comfort. If you have
found me severe at times, I trust you re-
alize that it has always 'been for your own
good." As the old schoolmaster prepared
to sit down in his new chair he monos-
sciously ran his hand over the sea$ in
search of bent pins.

Political Bosses Easily Dethroned.
[Kansas City Journal.]

A political boss is a bluff, a false altrm,
a fake and a fraud in the sense that he
has one iota of power not put into' his
hands by the people. A political boss
comes as near not being made of solid pub-
stance as the fabric of a dream. ie rcan
be snuffed out, pulverized, disintegrgted
and annihilated at any instant when a ma-
jority of the people decide to vote that
they don't want him any more. It is, IBrd,
then, to get up miuch sympathy for . ss-
ridden state or community. Wmhen~ uch
community howls it is advertising its pyr

h weakness and puerility,

Father's Idea,
[Chicago IRecord-Herahl.1

"Do you think your father has any
idea that I have serious intentiotns pon-

d cerning you?"
"I heard him telling mother the qther

day that he didn't think it would costl any
more to have( you at the table regularly

e than it does for me to feed you, fre.n the
-paDtry shelves every night,"

TO PASS THE 1IME
Blue Monday.

Monday morning, at the dawning
When you're snoozing in your bed,

And you hear the clock a-warning,
G(olly, don't it make you rnad.

Cause of Rise and Fall.
Mabel-Is it necessary to always have a

pull in politics?
Jack-Pull bears the same relation to

politics as push does to society. You push
the other fellow down and puill yourself

Judging by Features.
The Daslhund--There is no danger of

you poking your nose into other people's
tbushiess.
The l'ug--Tf all your wit is as long

drawn out a:• that you had better tic a knot
inl yourself or you will slip through that
collar.

Perils of Childhood.
Uncle Mose--Roxy, I hearn dat it ain't

good toe give a youngnti too mtuchl 'lasses.
Aunt Roxana-l-ow is 'lasses gwine to

hurt dat youngun ?
Uncle Mose-1- heart dat it makes chil-

luns syruptitious.

At the Christening.
Iooligan-Phat koind av punch did they

hove ut Mulligan's chistenin?
C(liancy-f)ivil av a bit do Oi know,

Hooligan. Oi got wan ipunch in th' oic,
all ut knocked th' taste out av Inc.

TWO STABBED IN A
BATTLE AT STORRS

Sfi'( IAt. TO TilM INT.R MOt'NTAIN.

Storrs, Dec. at.-John I.indell and
l.atett l)arala, two Finn coal miners, en-
gaged in a terrible fight last night. Darala
was stabbed over the heart and nay die.
Ilis assailant was arrested. Another man.
name not known, who attempted to play
the role of peacemaker, was stabbed in the
wrist for his pains.

ARE TO GIVE A HOLIDAY DANCE
RPt'IIAL. TO TlP. INTER MtOUNTAIN.

Missoula, Dec. ar.-A dance will he
given int Elks' hall, Christmas night, by the
ladies of the Degree of Honor, A. O. U.
W. The following are the committees on
arrangement:

Reception committee--Mesdames C.
Christenson, McCall, James Osborne. W.
11. Reed, W. H. Kelly and Lawyer. Floor
committee-Messrs. W\illiam Coe, Pope
Catlin. Andrew Iogan, W. H. Reed. Fred
Vona Hesose tel, W\. IiI.Raimer and Mr.
McCall.

MRS. J. F. SHARP IS DEAD
SI'PE(IAt TO TIIE INTER MO'NTA.IN.

Stevensville, Dee. at.-Mrs. J. F.
Sharp, wife of the principal of the Stevens-
ville schools, died in Ielena yesterday, at
the home of her father. Rev. I. N. Smith.
Slle was not considered in danger until
yesterday. 'Her husband reached her bed-
side just before she passed away. The
funeral will be held here tomorrow.

ROBBED OF .ROLL OF $175
Kalispell, Dec. ar.-A recent arrival

front Minnesota, by the nanle of Johnson,
complained to the police that he had been
robbed of $S?5. It appears that he took
in the redlight district, frequently display-
ing a roll of greenbacks. He was "doped"
and when he came to his money had van-
isted.

Mrs. Robert Lamb Dead.
Great Falls, Dec. at.-Mrs. Robert Lamb

of Monarch, this county, formerly Miss
Hoyt, a sister of Captain Hoyt of the
United States army, is dead. The body
will lbe taken to Beloit, Wis., for inter-
ment. She was 27 and popular.

Wreck on Montana Central.
A wreck near Basin yesterday morning,

caused by a broken flange on an ore car,
delayed traffic on the Montana Central
road three or four hours.

INTER MVOUNTAIN'S DAILY FASHION HINT
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PERSONAL NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pyle of Butte have as

their guests Mrs. Prosser and Miss Bessie
Prosser of Helena.

Herbert Rundle, who went to Cuba re-
cently to engage in mining, is saiM to be
contemplating returning soon, as he does
not like the tropical climate.

John Edgerton, cashier in the office of
the United States assayer in Helena, spent
yesterday in Butte, returning home last
night.

S. I,. Smithers, a Hlelena merchant, is
at the linlen.

l)r. J. M. Scanland, physician at the
Warm Spri.ngs asylum, is in town.
John R. B. Read left Saturday for a

visit in San Francisco.
Lewis Stockett, the coal expert of Great

Falls, arrived in town last night.
I. T. Starr, route agent for the Great

Northern Express company, arrived from
Helena last night and is at the Finlen.
Jolhn II. Wellcome, who is spending the

winter in Helena, came across the range
yesterday.

Fred W. Agatz, manager of the Helena
theater, departed for home yesterday after
a few days' visit in Butte.
M. S. I.argey left Saturday evening for

a visit in Detroit and New York.
Judge William Clancy has gone to Edna,

Mo., to eat his Christmas and New Year's
dinners with relatives,

"Sandy Bottom."
"Sandy Bottom," a stirring comedy

drama, full of heart interest and rich in
action, opened a two-nights' engagement
at the Broadway theater last night. The
scene of the play is laid in the moun-
tains of Arkansas and the plot has to do
with the inoonshintrs, those mountaineers
who Scorn to pay revenue to the govern-
ment on the whiskey they manufacture in

private stills by the light of the moon.
Miss Mamie Holden in the role of Sue

Newsome, the winsome maid who is the
heroine, charmed and delighted her audi-
ence. The remainder of the company is
excellent.

"Sandy Bottom" will he repeated to-
night.

At the Empire.
The Empire theater has new attractions

this week which will interest and delight
those who go to see and enjoy. Among
the novelties are the Martin sisters, vocal-
ists; Fernandez, the tramp exponent;
(;eorge Campbell, the European marvel;
the Brewer sisters, musical experts, and
Balaine and Dennetti, in feats of strength.
The house was crowded yesterday and

the enthusiasm showed the people to be
pleased.

AMONG THE PLAYERS
At the Grand.

This is to be a great week at the Grand.
The bill put on last night has a greater
number of novelties and clever features
than any week so far.

Since the opening of the continuous
show, there has been a continuous stream
of people invading the theater, but this
week promises to be a record-breaker. The
sketch team composed of Miss Hadley and
Miss Argcer, who were formerly Florodora
girls, does a number of catchy things.
One of the girls gives a comedian turn

a la German, which is excellent. Then the
new moving pictures are making a hit with
the public. This week the show is especial-
ly for the,.cildron as it is Christmas week,
and the'"ataits *tither, many happy laughs
too.
The house is open every night with

matinees Saturday and Sunday afternoon.

ITALIANS THREATENED
TO MURDER A FOREMAN

SPECIAL TO TIHE INTER MOL'NTAIN.
T.Lavenworth, Wash., Dec. 2r.-It re-

quired the services of the sheriff and a
posse of citizens to rescue the foreman
of ,a gang of Italian laborers from the
wrath of the metr because their transpor-
tations to St. Paul had not arrived. They
held the foreman prisoner and threatened
to kill him.

BROADWAY THEATER
DickP. Sutton, Manager. 'Phlne •i

TONIGHT

Hampton & Hopkins
Present a Beautiful Story of Backwood

Folks,

Sandy Bottom
By John Crittenden \Vebb.

A companion play to "Arizona" and"\Way Down East." Presented by an Ex-
cellent company. A complete Scenic Pro-
duction.

SPECIAL FEATURE-The Falhous Vil.
lage Quarter.

Seats Now on Sale.
Prices-2-5c, 5oc, 75c and $1.oo.

Five Nights, Commencing Sunday, De-
ceimber 27,

Miss Jessie Jones
With the Bittner Stock Company.

Article Fifth
Sunday, December 27,

Prices--25c, Soe, 75c and $S.oo.

* RAND OPERA HOUSE
Dick P. Sutton, Managol

'Phcne, 888M.

One \\'Week, Commencing Sunday, Decent.
her so.

Christmas Matinee.
GRAND TIOLIDAY BILl..

Hadley and Archer, the Floradora girls
in a comedy sketch. Schwartz Children,
amusing sketch 'artists. The Aherns, the
European Acrobats. Frederick the Great,
the Man of Mystery. Miss Katie Brady,
in a new Illustrated Song, "Close Your
Eyes and Open Your Mouth." By special
request, Fairyland. Matinee Saturday and
Sunday.
All the Lower Floor aoc; Balcony, toe.

EMPIRE, THEATER
Main and Park Streets

ONE WEEK
Grand Holiday Bill. Commencing Sunday

December 2o.
Special Matinee Christmas Day.

The Martin Sisters, Vocalists.
Ferwandez, the Tramp Exponent.
Mr. George Campbell, the European

Marvel.
The Brewer Sisters, Musical Experts.
Balaine & Dennetti, the two Giants, in

Feats of Strength.
New Moving Pictures.

Prices- to and o20 Cents.

Butte Concert Hail
57 fASI PARK ST.

Geo. V. H. Shaver, Mor.

What Kind of a Present
Will You lyve
Your Family?

A Gift Worth Having
\What could be nicer or more beneficial

in your home as a Christmas present than
a lovely piano, or an organ, or even a gui.
tar or a mandolin?

The Sale Lasts a few Days
Longer

Beautiful New and

nigh trade Pianos
At Nearly Half Price

CASH OR EASY TERMS

A few Prices to Think Over
t good second.hand upright........ $100
s very good upright Pease..........9125
I splendid upright Kelso............ $162
s nearly new upright Hinze........i1T5
I nearly new upright Kimball......9185
I thoroughly warranted upright.... 195
t brand new $3oo piano............$215
I brand new $3So piano..............S248
I brand new $4oo piano..............2•02
I brand new $450 piano.............9329

A beautiful, brand new $70oo Knabe, piano
at $450; a lovely, brand new $6oo Weber

piano at $375; one elegant, brand new $5oo
Hallet & Davis at $32p,

Organs at All Prices
Second-hand, ranging at $i5, $18, $ao and

up.
Brand new Kimball and Mason & l1am.

lin from $58, $65 and up.
Terms cash or easy payments; $5 down,

$2.50 to $5 monthly.
Piano players will be closed out at $14

o ,

$16o and $175.
Mandolins, guitars, etc., at nearly half

price.
Catalogues, prices, terms, etc., promptly

mailed on applicatioh.

ORTON BROS.
219 N. Main St., Butte, Mont.

J. D. McGREGOR,
VETERINARY SURGEON
Honorary graduate of the Ontario Veter.

Insry College of Toronto, Canada. Treats
all diseases of domesticated rain sls ac.
cording to scientioe principles. Office at
Moero~ a Sloan's stables, to4 South Main
street. Telephone ag3. All cases nreaptly
attended to.


